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INVITATION TO BID FOR

SuppLY AND DELIVERY OF OF円CE EQUIPMENT

Bid Ref, No置2019-06-274

The軸のw碗Oe Of G融棚肋郷, through the Livestock Imnroveme皿t through Art綿cial

Inseminatio皿intends to apply the sum Ninetw-Five Thousand Two Hundred Fortv

Pesus onlv fPhD 95、240.00) being the Approved Budget for the Contract (ABC) to

Payments urrder the co血act SumIv and DeIiverv of O髄ce EquiI)ment. Bids received

in excess ofthe ABC shall be automatica11y rejected at bid openmg.

The Pro融e of鋤m伽昭S , nOW invites bids for Su陣DIv and Deliverv of O」脆ce

EquiI)ment. Delivery of也e Goods is required JO dr防砂。n胸CCl紡ofaα朋のngd Pの.

Bidders sho山d have completed, wi血in血e last 2」塑壁from the date of sul)mission and

receipt of bids, a co血act sim主lar to the Pr句ect. The description of an eligible bidder is

COntained in the Bidding Docunents, Particularly, in Section II. Instrur追ous to Bidders.

Bidding will be condueted through open co叫融tive bidding procedures using a non-

discretionary “pass/fail” criterion as spec脆ed in the 20 16 Revised Impleme血g Rules

and Regulatious (IRR) of Repu聯ic Act (RA) 9184, O血erwise known as the
“Govemment Procurement Reform Åct”.

Bidding is restricted to Fhipino citizens/sole? Proprietorships, Pa血erships, Or

Organ王zatio調s wi血at least sixty perc〔加(60%) interest or outstanding capital stock

belon産後Ig to Citizeus of血e Philipp血es, and to citizeus or organizations ofa country

血e laws or regul加ious of which gra虹similar rights or privileges to Filipino

Citizeus, PurSuaut tO RA 5 1 83.

Interested bidders may dbtain餌her infomation from B町

側の. S~ P融Got’eγ職m倒朋圧f G融棚的桝陽and inspe加血e Bidding

Doounents at the address giver自記low during o能ce hours, from Monday to Friday,

8:00仇n亀め4:30瓜m.

A complete set of Bidding Doounents may be acquired by interested Bidders on垂望

22; 20I9柳劃紺J班u解20I9 c%擁略(獅ce ho妙高frm Aめn虎yめF融切#om 8:00

幼mわ4:30pm#om fhe &4C C鵜ce , PEO Bu脇み褐Provi鵜ial Ctや#oI Sm極e4

Five H疎d Pesos On砂/助50玖00).

It may also be dow血oaded free of charge from the website of也e P皿ippine

Govemment Elec億Onic Procurement System (P皿GEPS) and the website of the
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Proc血g Entity’ProVided that Bidders s軸pay the apxplical)le fro for the駁dding

Docunents not later也an the submission oftheir bids.

Bids must be duly received by the BAC Secretariat at the address below on or before

窯篤統豊諾蒜諾謹a bld seeurity in any of血e

整轢藷
血case ofa tie among tve or more bidders融the lovest responsive bid’the winning

bidder shall be chosen through draw Iots. The lucky bidder who whd pick the paper

融aくくCongratulatious㍗ remark s軸be declared as the final bidder having the LCRB

and recommended for award of the contract.

10.

諾韓鵠豊警
aⅧd in accordance w抽h Section 4l of RA 9184 and its m

inc血ng any liab坤y to the a蹄cted bidder or bidders.

For fur血er infomation, Please refer to:

any and all bids,

PnOr to contract

wi血out thereby

高徳書伍4NH OR7A働Z

朗C Sck淵励海Province〆G海棚榔

鎚C 。触脇O Bu脇卵tn’incial C匂硯Sc擁gae頼肱均Gαima榔

高めbih胸の20981556阜581_2960

ba雌2‘imams201 5@均hoo. 。。m
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